This article documents the large-scale spatial distribution and ecological descriptors of associated habitats of Bulinus depressus by analysis of samples taken from 552 collection sites on record in the database of the National Freshwater Snail Collection (NFSC) at the Potchefstroom Campus of the North-West University. This snail species is experimentally susceptible to Schistosoma margrebowiei, a helminth parasite of game animals and cattle and can possibly also exploit humans as definitive hosts. The 125 different loci ( 1 / 16 degree squares) on record reflect a geographical distribution that is largely limited to the central and western part of the Limpopo Province and westwards down the basins of the Vaal and Orange Rivers. Details of each habitat as described by collectors during surveys, as well as altitude and mean annual air temperature and rainfall for each locality, were processed and chi-square and effect size values calculated. A decision tree constructed from all the available data indicated that temperature and altitude, followed by the type of water-body, seemed to be the more important factors that significantly influenced the distribution of this species in South Africa. The possible role of this species as intermediate host of economically important helminth species is briefly looked at and the urgent need to update the geographical distribution of host snails is emphasised. It is recommended that efforts be made to determine the exact role of B. depressus in the epidemiology of economically important helminth parasites.
Introduction
Bulinus depressus belongs to the family Planorbidae that has a wide geological distribution and is the most heterogeneous group of snails in the Basommatophora (Demian, 1960 ). Originally described by Haas (1936) from Lake Bangweulu, Zambia, this author drew attention only to those conchological characteristics that to him seemed distinctive of the new species. These features unfortunately subsequently proved to be insufficient to characterise it and resulted in a disagreement between malacologists as to what B. depressus actually was (HamiltonAttwell and Van Eeden, 1969) . Mandahl-Barth (1968) regarded B. depressus as a subspecies of Bulinus tropicus after examining similar snails from Zambia with non-angular mesocones on the radula. However, in the course of large-scale freshwater snail surveys conducted in South Africa since 1956 many samples identified as B. depressus (Van Eeden et al., 1965) , were found to have strongly angular mesocones and to be often aphallic (Schutte, 1966; Hamilton-Attwell and Van Eeden, 1969) . At that stage B. depressus was considered to be part of the B. truncatus group. Electrophoresis of proteins from the eggs of B. depressus (Hamilton-Attwell, 1976) , however, yielded a single-banded main fraction consistent with the diploid chromosome number (Brown, 1994) in contrast to the tetraploid chromosome number characteristic of B. truncatus. According to Brown (1994) the Bulinus species may be divided into groups that have their origins in the four species groups of Mandahl-Barth (1957), namely B. africanus, B. truncatus, B. tropicus and B. forskalii. However, the groups discussed by Brown (1994) differ in the separation of a B. reticulatus group (Wright, 1971 ) and the fusion of Mandahl-Barth's groups for B. truncatus and B. tropicus into a single B. truncatus/tropicus complex (Brown, 1980; 1981) . Bulinus depressus is regarded by Brown (1994) as part of this complex.
This report focuses on the geographical distribution and habitats of B. depressus as reflected by the 552 samples in the database of the National Freshwater Snail Collection of South Africa (NFSC). Details of each habitat, as well as mean altitude and mean annual air temperature and rainfall for each locality, were processed to determine chi-square and effect size values. An integrated decision tree that is a statistical model enabling the selection and ranking of those variables that can maximally discriminate between the frequency of occurrence of a given species under specific conditions as compared to all other species in the database was also constructed. The results indicated that altitude, temperature and type of water-body seemed to be some of the major factors determining the distribution of this species in South Africa. On account of the great variation among species of the genus Bulinus in respect of compatibility with schistosomes (Brown, 1994) , the role of B. depressus as intermediate host of economically important helminth parasites in South Africa is briefly discussed.
Methods
Data pertaining to the habitats and geographical distribution of B. depressus were extracted from the database of the NFSC, which dates from 1956 up to the present. Only samples for which the collection sites could be pinpointed on the 1:250 000 topocadastral map series of South Africa, were included in the analy- sis. The majority of these samples were collected during surveys conducted by staff of government and local health authorities and then dispatched to the former Snail Research Unit at the Potchefstroom University (now University of the North-West) for identification and to be added to the NFSC. Details of the habitats were recorded by collectors during surveys by selecting the relevant options on forms compiled by the staff of the Snail Research Unit. The number of loci in which the collection sites were located was distributed in intervals of mean annual rainfall and air temperature, as well as intervals of mean altitude to illustrate the frequency of occurrence within specific intervals. Rainfall, temperature and altitude data were obtained in 2001 from the Computing Centre for Water Research (disbanded since), University of KwaZulu-Natal. A temperature index was calculated for all mollusc species in the database from their frequencies of occurrence within the selected temperature intervals and the results used to rank them in order of association with low to high climatic temperatures. This was done by allocating numeric values, ranging from one for the coolest to five for the warmest, to the five selected temperature intervals. The proportion of the total number of loci of each species falling within a particular temperature interval was then multiplied by the value allocated to that specific temperature interval. This was done for each temperature interval in which the species was recorded and the sum of these scores was then taken as the temperature index for that particular species and the results presented in Table 5 (Brown, 2002; De Kock and Wolmarans, 2005) . Chi-square values were calculated to determine the significance in difference between the frequency of occurrence in, on, or at the different options for each variable, such as type of water-body, type of substratum and temperature interval. Furthermore, an effect size (Cohen, 1977) was calculated for all the different variables discussed in this paper. The effect size is an index which measures the degree of discrepancy between the frequency distribution of a given species in the set of alternatives of a given variable such as water-bodies, as compared to the frequency distribution of all other mollusc species in the database in the set of alternatives of the same variable (Cohen, 1977) . According to this author values for this index in the order of 0.1 and 0.3 indicate small and moderate effects respectively, while values of 0.5 and higher indicate practical significantly large effects. A value for this index in the order of 0.5, calculated for the frequency distribution of a given mollusc species in the different types of water-body, for instance, would indicate that this factor played an important role in determining the geographical distribution of this particular species as reflected by the data in the database.
The data were also processed to construct an integrated decision tree (Breiman et al., 1984) . This is a statistical model that enables the selection and ranking of those variables that can maximally discriminate between frequencies of occurrence of a given species under specific conditions as compared to all other species in the database. This was accomplished by making use of the SAS Enterprise Miner for Windows NT Release 4.0, April 19, 2000 programme and Decision Tree Modelling Course Notes (Potts, 1999) .
Results
The 552 samples of B. depressus that could be pinpointed on our maps were collected from 125 different loci (Fig. 1 ). Although this species was recorded from 10 of the 14 water-body types represented in the database, dams (30.4%) and rivers (29.5%) accounted for nearly 60% of the total number of samples (552) for this species in the database (Table 1) . However, the five times it was recovered from concrete dams represented 2.3% of the total number of collections of all species from concrete dams, which compares favourably with the percentages recorded for dams and rivers in this respect (Table 1) . Consequently its frequency of occurrence in dams and rivers did not differ significantly from the figure for concrete dams (chi-square values: dams and concrete dams:  2 = 0.08, df = 1; p > 0.05; rivers and A Number of times collected in a specific water-body B % of the total number of collections (552) on record for this species C Number of times any mollusc was collected in a specific water-body D % occurrence of this species in the total number of collections in a specific water-body 
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The presence of aquatic plants was reported from 406 (73.6%) of the collections sites at the time of survey.
This species was reported from only two of the five selected temperature intervals (Table 5 ) with more than 90% recovered from sites that fell within the 16 to 20C interval (Table 4) .
Although the nearly equal number of times this species was collected from sites which fell within the rainfall intervals ranging from 301 to 600 mm (245) and 601 to 900 mm (244) represented 88.6% of the total number of samples, the 54 times collected within the 0 to 300 mm interval represented a higher percentage (5.5%) of the total number of collections within a specific interval (Table 4 ). The frequency of occurrence within the selected rainfall intervals differed significantly from each other except in the case of the 601 to 900 mm and the 901 to 1 200 intervals where the chi-square value indicated no significant difference ( 2 = 2.2, df = 1; p > 0.05). The largest number of samples (423) were collected from sites which fell within the altitude interval ranging from 1 001 A Number of times collected in a specific water condition B % of the total number of collections (552) on record for this species C Number of times any mollusc was collected in a specific water condition D % occurrence of this species in the total number of collections in a specific water condition A Number of times collected in a water-body with a specific substratum type B % of the total number of collections (552) on record for this species C Number of times any mollusc was collected in a water-body with a specific substratum type D % occurrence of this group in the total number of collections in a water-body with a specific substratum type A Number of times collected in a locality falling within a specific interval B % of the total number of collections (552) on record for this species C Number of times any mollusc was collected in a locality falling within a specific interval D % occurrence of this group in the total number of collections within a specific interval E Effect size values calculated for each factor concrete dams:  2 = 0.01, df = 1; p > 0.05). The majority of samples (64.1%) came from perennial habitats and from habitats with standing water (37.5%) ( Table 2) . Its frequency of occurrence in standing and slow-flowing water, however, did not differ significantly from each other ( 2 = 4.7, df = 1; p > 0.05). Although the majority of samples were collected in habitats with water recorded as clear (51.4%) and in water described as fresh (45.7%) ( Table 2) , chi-square values indicated no significant differences between these and the alternative water conditions.
Almost the same number of samples came from habitats of which the substratum types were described as either predominantly muddy (154) or stony (153) and together they represented more than half of the total number of collections of this species (Table 3) . The 73 collections made in habitats with substrata consisting of predominantly decomposing plant material, however, represented a much higher percentage of the total number of collections in the database for all mollusc species recovered from habitats with a specific type of substratum than the other three substratum types (Table 3) . (Table 4 ). The frequency of occurrence within this interval differed significantly from the other intervals (chisquare values ranging from  2 = 158.0, df = 1; p < 0.05 to  2 = 180.6, df = 1; p < 0.05) except from the 501 to 1 000 m interval where the chi-square-value indicated no significant difference at all ( 2 = 3.5, df = 1; p > 0.05). The effect size values calculated for all the factors investigated are given in Tables 1 to 4 and the temperature indexes of all mollusc species in the database, as well as the effect sizes to evaluate their significance in difference as compared to B. depressus, are listed in Table 5 and the decision tree analysis depicted in Fig. 2 .
Discussion
Bulinus depressus was reported from all the provinces of South Africa except the Western and Eastern Cape and KwaZuluNatal Provinces and is well represented in the basins of the Vaal and Orange Rivers and further westwards towards the mouth of the Orange River (Fig. 1) . This is in general agreement with the geographical distribution reported by Brown (1994) for this species in South Africa. Initially described by Haas (1936) from specimens collected in a canal flowing into Lake Bangweulu, this species was subsequently reported from the same region by Mandahl-Barth (1968) . Elsewhere in Africa it was reported from Zaire (Mandahl-Barth et al., 1972) and from the Okavango River and East Caprivi (Brown et al., 1992) .
The effect size values calculated for the various factors investigated (Tables 1 to 4) indicated that altitude, temperature, rainfall and water-bodies, in that order, had a large to moderate effect (w > 0.05) on the geographical distribution of B. depressus in South Africa and these observations were corroborated by the results of the decision tree analysis depicted in Fig. 2 .
Dams and rivers seemed to be the type of water-body of choice as indicated by its frequency of occurrence in these types of water-body (Table 1) . The results of both the decision tree and chi-square analyses indicated a significant difference between these two types of water-body and the rest of the types of waterbody investigated. These observations and the fact that it was also recovered from cement-lined reservoirs and marshes (Table  1) , is in accordance with reports in literature by several authors (Schutte, 1966; Mandahl-Barth, 1968; Hamilton-Attwell and Van Eeden, 1969; Mandahl-Barth et al., 1972) .
Although B. depressus is not included in a list in which the common African freshwater snails were arranged in groups according to their ability to aestivate (Brown, 1994) , 46 of the samples in the database of the NFSC were recovered from habitats described as seasonal (Table 2 ) and this species was also reported from a temporary marsh by Mandahl-Barth et al. (1972) . From this it can be deduced that it might have some ability to aestivate, like the majority of the other Bulinus species.
The first records of both B. depressus and the closely related B. tropicus in the database of the NFSC date back to the early 1950s but the 552 samples on record for the former, compare poorly to the 8 448 samples on record for the latter (Table  5) . Likewise the 125 different loci recorded for B. depressus (Fig. 1 ) compare poorly to the 939 different loci reported for B. tropicus by De Kock et al. (2002) , reflecting a much narrower geographical distribution. A decision tree analysis (Fig. 2) selected temperature as one of the more important factors determining the geographical distribution of both these species in South Africa (Fig. 2; De Kock et al., 2002) . Scrutiny of pool.
